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Working for you all year round! 

MAINTENANCE UPDATE... 

Your local Conservative Councillors have been 

working hard to raise issues with roads, street lighting 

and trees in Harrow Weald. The following 

improvements are due be made in the coming 

months. We will continue to pursue other areas that 

need work, and please let us know any further issues. 
 

ROADS RESURFACED 
 
 Elms Road 

 Uxbridge Road nr. Bannisters Sports Ground 

Currently Planned: Hampden Road, Boxtree Lane, Hitherwell 

Drive and Maricas Avenue 
 
 

STREET LIGHTING 
 

 Bellfield Avenue             College Close 

 Belsize Road                  College Hill Road 

 Chestnut Drive               Kenton Lane (from The Highway) 

 Monro Gardens              Park Close 

 

TREES & SHRUBS 
 
Tree pruning and maintenance work is planned for the following 

roads and areas in due course:  
 Harrow Weald recreation Ground (behind Weighton Road) 

 Whitegate Gardens       

 Weighton Road 

 Harrow’s Labour council is 

proposing drastic cuts to many 

local services. This includes 

cuts to street cleaning, parks 

and tree maintenance, removing dog waste bins, 

and not locking parks at night. They are also 

‘consulting’ on closing libraries, children’s centres 

and Harrow Museum, and had even planned to 

close Harrow Arts Centre before they were forced to 

back down. 
 

At the same time, they are re-instating the Chief 

Executive (which we had abolished) at a cost of over 

£1 million over four years, as well as taking on new 

press officers and failing to tackle back office waste. 

Yet they continue to blame ‘government cuts’! 
 

Labour’s bad decisions are damaging local services 

We have received many concerns from residents about 

the council’s proposed expansion of Weald Infant and 

Junior schools. 

As your local 

councillors, we are aware of the longstanding traffic 

and parking issues around both sides of the school, 

and clearly it will be important to ensure that these are 

addressed. 
 
We recently presented a petition to the council with 

over 150 signatures, to say that expansion should not 

go ahead without significant measures to tackle these 

issues. We will continue to represent the views and 

concerns of local residents. 
 
Please get in touch with any further comments or 

concerns. 

LABOUR’S DAMAGING CUTS SILVER CLOSE “TRIANGLE” 
We are pleased to report that after persistent chasing we 

finally managed to get the council to clear the overgrown 

grass, shrubs and re-seed the patch at Silver Close. It had 

been in a terrible condition following works by council 

contractors. 

Getting the 

Job Done! 

BEFORE BEFORE 
AFTER 

WEALD SCHOOLS EXPANSION 



FREE SMART WATER 

Harrow Weald Conservatives 
HARROW WEALD COMMON 

We recently inspected Harrow Weald Common to 

check it is being properly maintained, reporting 

various issues such as the poor surface of the car 

park. 

 

The Common features 18 hectares of woodland, 

heath and pasture and great views around London.   

It also has a nature trail that we had installed a few 

years ago. It can be accessed from Old Redding and 

Common Road. We would encourage residents to pay 

a visit and enjoy this beautiful area. 

Cllr Pritesh Patel, Cllr Stephen Greek and Cllr Ramji Chauhan  
inpecting the Harrow Weald nature trail. 

BOB OUT & ABOUT IN HARROW WEALD 

Bob Blackman MP with 

Councillors and activists 

after speaking to 

residents. 

With winter fast approaching, 

police are advising residents 

to take extra precautions in 

securing their properties and 

valuables from burglars. 
 
To help local residents we 

are fully endorsing the police 

in the deployment of SmartWater traceable liquids. 

This is working well in the recovery of stolen property 

and is proving to be a good deterrent to potential 

crime, which has gone down significantly in Harrow 

Weald. 

 

The Police are giving away free of charge SmartWater 

kits to residents on a first come, first served basis. 

Please contact us if you would like any further 

information. 

Problems? Concerns? Issues? Contact us or write to us at 209 Headstone Lane, Harrow, Middlesex, HA2 6ND. 

Tel: 020 8421 4161  Email: harroweastconservatives@btopenworld.com  Web: harroweastconservatives.com 

Cllr Ramji Chauhan 

Telephone 

07956 477229 

Email:  

ramjichauhan1@ 

gmail.com 

Cllr Stephen Greek 

Telephone 

07779 639408 

Email:  

sgreek@ 

gmail.com 

Cllr Pritesh Patel 

Telephone 

07742 089152 

Email:  

priteshpatel183@ 

gmail.com 

HARROW ARTS CENTRE: 

SAFE FOR NOW 
Harrow’s Labour council was recently forced to 

abandon plans to close Harrow Arts Centre, 

following a huge 

backlash from local 

residents. A petition 

was submitted 

against the closure 

with 10,000 

signatures. 

 

The Arts Centre is a 

valuable asset for people across Harrow, and many 

thanks to all those who supported this important 

campaign. 
 
Don’t let Labour destroy our valuable  community 

resources! 


